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GUELPH
THE LADIES!

WINE VAULTSEast Hnroi ConserratiTes Select A 
Standard Bearer

H. W. Petersen.
ajel

the Peace. Office—Douglass Street, OuelpnVOTSRS1 lists.

srsK sstSî»
in that city. Our remarks m hill

•^-Thç London Adcrrtifer be«me Mr A. MWKtorff Secures the Nomin-

4jte2sKBsStSi s
JSlr^in which 7 7 7m. înïïsaLùrüs^jnfc-’S

mi8,16»!
"pjse SSsjzsz

Advertiser. Th# names were properlv whitechurch, ; Jsme* P*^n8« 

disseminated by the Reform
Advertiser endeavored to show onA the p0Utic«f issues before the

thst beth the Fc«Pr«. un» Thb g®fÏ^Mr’ÏÏ^rove.who
Hbbald were mistaken in the pos _accented the nomination amid loud
that they assumed, but made a very applSuse irom sll present. The oon^
poor job of the undertaking. ination wse lnily eoufirmai^ by

Now onr contemporary, the Merely, .tandmg vote. Mr MW™ W;th 
takes a hand in ‘he controversy, and thanked the con-
shouts about an imaginary occult T(mtion for the honor they had be-
agency” for the disfranchisement of BtowBd on him, but said he would not 
^is.whichtheAdr.H^i.allegid ^"0^^^
to ha ve discovered. The Fr sidered to be unjust or opposed to the
charged with “retiring from the de- beafc interests of the cou°try; 5® 
fence of the untenable position it had gpok, .t considerable togth ™i the 
assumed,” and The Herald is said by v.moMJ.Utics ^f the M»w

know nothing by jX Scarlett, seconded
about the matter. The Mercury an , James Perkins, the Advertiser, of course, kudjr all ^Thetwe^LiU.l^nservat.ve.

*^So far as we are concerned, there is J-bled’^T1Ti£SXt £Z, 
ample justification for our position, j d { tbe Conservative P^rty in 
When we penned the extract which is this Province, anda^.uUy ^rsuaded 
so offensive to our contemporaries,an be productive of
which is published at the outset of ^ good t0 the province, and 
this article, we believed the AirerUser led „ ourselves to use e«ry endeavor 
had gone into hysterics over an mv t0 elect a .upporter at the next 
aginary wrong, and we yet believe K. Body, seconded
«uch to be the case. by Jos; Leêch, ,

A* to the Free Frees receding from JThst this convention entirely its first position, such i, a malicious d.Sms thepoUc^f ^heMowa^ Gov- 

falsehood, and could only be ttered ernm f\he ref0lirces of the province 
by one who is totally ignorant of the in the timber limits, Wiveing them 
true state of affairs,or by one who .sde- t0 be lltiUzed to a coiiaiderable „te„t 
.iron, of econom^ipg the truth The for party purpose^; “^are fuU^oon
free Press poinfedout at as late a affgir8 haa \een of a

. . date as Friday ifaet that there was no dering nature, with a view to
attempt being made to disfranchise _arty patronage. hmitLiberals who were duly qualified, and Wre m a ££

that the three men which wtr T of pickering, but has spent his 
alleged to have been marked for d* ,i((£ime in East fauron with the ex
capitation were properlv entered ception of two °'h''0'"1*° Ji
when the Advertise, raised its cry of He.hss grown up with the peo^ and 
indignation. Here are the words used J"^8‘“f"f1EiuJ0wWBe'of provincial 
by the free Press : legislation and the requirements on be

“ We stated that the names in ques- provinco and the coMtituency he 
tien were regularly and properly on asked to reprint, ^e • 
the list at the time the article was b .(de|ooted wiU prove, without 
written, and so far from any attempt dout)t t0 an honorable legislator in 
having been made to exclude them, the best interests of the provmce.

Tern »r rtgtt^-O^'Lv mm, BY HIS OWN HAN IV — 

the shrieking brother, ‘el-

•"«-EsSit'SE-5'W <1/Bear Alma Block, Wôôlwich St.

------NOW IN STOCK------

Very fine Old Port.
“ “ Sherryw

Sacramental Win of >
"Hollands Gin. \
Old Tom Gin. ‘
Club Whiskey. )
Imperial Whiskey, I 
Diamond Whiskey . )
Irish end flooten Wh

HacdoaftM A Macdonald,w A great London 
Physician says that 

h he notes a new and 
ta distinct form of 

nervous disease pro
duced in Canadian 
women by w of ry 

p. ai>oHt servants and 
p m overwork in caring 
\ for the home. This 

i, only loo true. It i. why w=s== *> many 
Indies pale, weak, languid, and suffering 
from headaches and innumerable weak
nesses. They cannot stand the strain upon 
their nervous syslem. Many of them have 
found the means to sustain their at mg 
slrength, to give color to the cheek-, and 
new life and vigor to the laxly, m Paine. 
Celery Compound. This pure and scientific 
remedy is equally adapted to the nerf.

appealed, appetite was good, and her spurt, 
revived.

% CB-t

Block, upstairs- Eetraw on lUedonn.il

FOR THE LOCAL HOUSE «*
f

*J %Walkbb’b.

iskies.

i]
Melonn * ÎIolAMSn,i ml Fi^Old Native Grape Brandy, for

GuiMesi^u^'S4* “d Q°urt8'

SLeeman’s Ale and Porter in Bottles, 
Half ami Quarter Barrels. 

Angustura Bitters. _
Ginger Ale and Double 
Lemon Soda and St. Leon Water.

eav^M*A1McLeah. Jmo. A McLeabIII
NHIS81 Hugh lIcMlllan.

A S°à^ü0^Ykn.,^
on Quebec Street. _____________ ~

Kenneth Maclean,

gSStS
■eêoritÿ ate percent._________________

Macdonald * Cartwright,

B^^8»™1^,8' SS;
Tw“?s^hcDQ»axl,)Aia(I:,TwtioBT

Thomas F. Coffee. ,
DARRISTBR, Etc., GUELPH,

N0176.

Ho Connection with our 
Grocery Business. 

Orders must be left at the 
Vaults, or Telephone.

ALARM CLOCKS! ALARM CLOCKS!
ALARM CLOCKS. 1

WATSON BROS
for weakness, and now leels as well as she 

eVMauy a Canadian lady has the same

Celery Compjund can I* 
ahased at any druggist's fur one dollar a 
bottle If he should not have it on hand, 
«der direct from Wells. R.c.iaxdson ft 
Co., Montreal.

—--------001

Coal and Wood.
NEW STOCK OF MOST RELIABLE MAKES \

CITT FUEL DEPOT. ---------r-000-----------

SAVAGrB- Fleld * Wloolor,
B\Bu?ISmTof.RSbu.^bm^M

z&ssti wM°o°i:^o
W. Field.COAL Sti

frecontemporary to
McConnell’s f rev’s

rô“\SKINS ON FIRE ■mi WieaLXB.

CHEAP FOR TWO WEEKS Guthrie * Watt,
"DARRISTERS, Etc. OFîtCK-CARRIAGE WORKS"8®as* ------AT------

H. G. Cockburn’s
Cured by Cuticura Dental Canto.Opposite the Drill Shed.

TELEPHONE NO. 17a
i„\!.m,crAto:a^OBA^dd^Fû«;5oof-s

isHS«=™,s,s“=
!‘„eS;doroi:.”:y.!ldT«0ititt.dytaroTh.U*.nly 

•t™ SkRMAN, wurtsb.ro, N Y

Burning and Itching.

*• Artificial Teeth Without a Plate.Guelph Coal Depot
Th"

CROWN AND BRIDGE PROCESS.

'mëjxSMmâA,te, having been out oUtualom .orn.arlyt w oyea,™ ,1 h/J-m.urnrf.atteroUiUn^ ^ .^unompUtan».. JgSaZ

m-V^aN?nSd k<,e?^fo’.r„‘gS,r,t;e0e"..Ttym^ ITr’k ,u,e,into.d.d bymyselt. Teeth With er Without •

t WJ^SgER, SURGEON-DEN
mnk?“.™« wï»*

himlindUbeneo Streets

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
Railway’s Company’s Coal.;

The best in the market. Be sure and 
call early and get cheap prices.

K LŒPFER & CO.,
The Old Bellable Co.1 Depot

QUEBEC STREET, 

.hCoo«.Wel,hed °it5' ™r1*EPH(5,SE1‘“"

IN FULL BLAST AGAIN.
^&i,^‘.hadÇh-s^4ecdoc^r2o9

ïîrSatsr.'aïtïMSS!

ihk‘i.y.ïï ST; «.* .w-rto'wo.Æ
ok^.t/6UIinrUoenSroUd“Vi;.1m*«T.eÆbî
with skin diseases.

C E. OSMER, Tattsville, vt
Jolin McConnell,

Hazelton Block, UppeiMost Intense Itching.

J.ass.1£Æ’»-ÆS;âfE-ialSwSSSWss^‘'‘^I^TkeIlbbVan,

SK \ ,

3
W. M. Footer,

Groeerlta.

" VOW IS THf TItté TO PLACE
. ^1 your order for your winter’» ooaL 
Ficsh mined Scranton coal arriving dailv.M’aïïits spf
and delivered to any part of the city on 
shortest notice. Hemlock slabs always on 
hand. Telephone 86

W. G. McCANDLE8S.

IW
tracting of teeth.

Beloit, Kan.

Cntlcnra Bpeolvent. DIRECT IMPORTATION:screams
though their names may have been 
on the main list all right enough, they 
also were put on a separate list of 
those ‘not qualified,’ and were there
fore marked down for disfranchise- 

Now, it is easy to show how

Suicide at Butte, Montana, of N. W. 
Wilson, a Canadian. Medical Card.

Butte Mono#., Oct. 26.—This city 'cuba, the great skin_ Cure, an“ Cuticuba 
was shocked to-davby thesenaationa Soap, a^^uik.t^SkmaÈe» t̂iJfly d

jftheNorfho^PaiiritaîïwayOffice
here. Wilson was a very j>opul.r pimi-^di...». .ml, U?,{ J„

?SmaH? was a Ca^dian. In ^«“Xro. Prl.., CnTjcnaA^ : 
November, 188B, Wilson «me to Mon- 8“eA5)0^H^EEs“8V»NoT'OHsuicAL Soaro.A- 
ïu;r.h:f,Thtr,CMontJaJOrCeJntraEL *«-■ »” 

S[“deT™^=ketraegen3alflW,nd^

Ont. He has also occupied a position 
as ticket agent and station-master at 
Woodstock and Ingersoll, Ont. F or 
years he was relieving agent along 
the line of the Great Western before 
its amalgamation with the Grand 
Trunk. He was a man of unusual 
ability, and until recently of very

had been drinking for the past three
days heavily, and while doing so had
gaps pled at different places in the city.
Hehad the entire confidence of General 
Agent McCaig, aud it was his habit to 
take the ticket receipts from the office?„a°rem?ty "te^lhirn fj& a’Tst.

Paul. Wllsoa made hie appeal ance

fits ,K£i4UiiS
three days Witoon had not re
mitted a« nsual. Last n>ght Wtlson 
played faro and lost about *600. He 
had played in the house before, and 
his cheques were accepted. this 
morning Wilson w«W to the Northern 
Pacific office as usual, aiftj was at his 
desk when Mr. McGaig came -in.
Shortly efter the arrival of McCatg at 
the office a representative of the First 
National Bank came in and told Mr.
McCaig that a number of cheques had 
come in signed by Wilson tn ravor of 
gambler Dowd, and they had been 
thrown out. Wilson heard the remark 
and turned pale. Mr. McCaig callec 
Wilson’s attention to the fact, ant,
Wilson said he would go out and buy 
tbs drafts at once. This occurred at 
ten o'clock. Mr. McCaig knew Wilson 
had no money to buy the drafts, so he 
went and Informed Wilson’s friends of 
the deficit, and they readily agreed to 
'endorse hia notes &nd square him wuh. 
the companv. P. L. Foster, who 
roomed with Wilson, heard, of the 
trouble and went to his roofli about 
seven o’clock. The door was locked 
and Wilson inside. Wilson evidently 
thought the officers were coming to 
arrest him.. He swallowed four ounces 
of chloroform *nd shot himself 
through the head, <w*4 died in twenty 
minuses The ju^v returned a verdict 
of suicide. The remains will bFsciit 
to Chatham for burÿil.

PEE STEAMER ARIZONA.
t ars. h. Howitrr and F. w 

^ôik^’8

Fine Malaga Gmpes in 
Barrels.

Pine Malaga Lsmons in 
Chests.

ment.’
these or any names may have got on 
this special list without any putirose 
whatever lookfBg to their exclusion, 
but hard to give those excitable press 
writers the ability to comprehend the 
full nature of the case. Let us say. 
for instance, that an elector, having 
property in two city divisions, has 
previously qualified as a voter in one 
of them, but within the past year dis- 

in that

NEW WOOD YARD IRIEN & KEOUCH’S Business Cards.

s™-- SS
at lowest cask prices.

POPULAR, Boston.
Send for “ How to 
ges, 60 illustratio '/MS?6* air, eho

■TO
Water Cuf

S„T«oyaœ\«.r.r. _ .n4

will receive prompt attention.
ART FURNITUREWe offer the above to the 

trade at Montreal Whole
sale Prices.

^IM’*rf’ôffyi“kLn^dventèd<byïCu>Tl(rtJBA «r., o°,iunr.
taring Co., will be promptly attended to.

PBOMPT DKLIVEBY. EXCELLENT QUALITY 

GOOD MKA8UBK GUABANTEBD. 

Telephone connection, Please give me 
call tyefçre ordering elsewhere

dtw U9HN SLATER.

ai x MUSCULAR STRAINS Warerooms,
Lower Wyndham St, buelph

—AND WH7?—

John Crowe.posed of his business interest 
property to another. He goes down 
on the preliminary Voters’ I4at for 
1880 as before, the voters’ list being a 
fair transcription, so far as possible, 
of the old assessment roll. But it 
occurs to the Revising Officer, that 
the voter may wish to qualify on his 
other property, that in which he 
ries on hiS own active business, and 
he writes to that gentleman inquiring 
as to his electoral position, desiring 
instructions thereon. And the voter 
replies to the Revising Officer, and 
« good understanding is, arrived at. 

-a This we understand, is what actually 
took place in the case of Mr. Hyman, 
And his and the other names quoted 
bv the Adeetiiser were in this manner 
properly and regularly entered, before 
that journal made its outcry. Any 
change made in these cases was not 
due to the fiery cross sent out by the 

part of the 
the Re-

Norfolk Street, Guelph, JOHN CBOWE, Pro 
prletor. _______  _________ ■

~ P*F?

Assisse?

HUGH WALKER & SON
family Grocers-

47 and 4» WvndlKam Street
COAL & WOODTobaccos. Etc.

Because we buy at closest prices, for 
cash, from the largest and most 

reliable manufacturers for 
workmanship and finish, 

and sell furniture of 
every description 

at lowest prices.
For Cash.

WE ARE SELLING

THIS YEAR’S on hand

Alsu#Hômlock and Hardwood Slabs. 
The peoples’ Coal and Wood Yard op

posite Goldie’s. Orders left at J. 
Stovel's Confectionery prompt

ly attended to
A share of the PubUc Pationage soli-

MYRTtE ITALIAN WAREHOUSE J. Gese,
TTOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER
XX P»p«r Hm*er .nd Devorstor, hMM

-ACUT AND PLUG.
Brass Foundry.

BRASS CASTINGS OF ALL
II kinds made on the shortest notice a

PILES OF CARPETS 1».^’
Lots for Sal*

rkN MRS. HARRISON’S SURVEY.
The most valuable lots fronting ttt 

Harrison avenue for sale—large sise adi——

excellent chances for cpmtortable homea-Of progUbl. ,nv«ls..»l.. l

HIGH CLASS TEAS.TOBACG
-e-

FINER THAN EVER
-----SEE-----

J. G. MCHARDSON.
gjctra Choice Now Season'sTELEPHONE 47

FORMOSA OOLONGT. A, BVKRY DAYDISCOUNT OF 20 PER CENT.
rpHE TIME HAVING ARRIVED
X lot Fall Home Cleaning and Papering, 

the undersigned offers the best, cheapest 
and largest stock of Wall Papers in Guelph, 
at the above discount on his already low 

■ices, until 2nd November, to make room^•fî!hX£g,M,iÿ.I%rdnfwv-de:
treet, Guelph.

Why?
Because 

we import 
our carpets di

rect from Thomas 
Tapling & Co, London, 

England, saving the middle
mans commission, giving our 

customers the benefit of the lowr 
est prices in the city for C»»n«

First Crop New Season’sIN BRONZE ON

Each Plug and ' Package.
press wsrrior, but 
previous candid procedure of 
vising Officer. And the same can be 
said of each one on the reserved list.”

Will the Mercury; now show itsejf to 
possess sufficient honor to admit that 
it was in error when it stated that tbs 
London free Press had abandoned the 
position which, it at "first assumed and 
which this journal supported ?

INC CHOU CONGOU
Lussian market, where it commands a high

s
dtw 1 vr

marriage licenses
TOBACCOS, CIGARS, CIGARETTES

JSUa -iVrtW M «I
Jeweler, Guelph.JOHN SMITH SAMPLE ORDERS ItBQUESMD.

| SMOKERS’ SUNDRIES Marriage Licenses

§§HiiAn entire new stock of these goods at EL LOCH,THE CENTRAL ...TOBACCO STORE
BEECHIE & WAGNER.

; .. ws.M*ttB/A isPBCîxs'rïieF ova-mu.
80 Upper Wyndham StreetTHEY MUST DO THEIR DUTY.

PARLOR
SXJITB3S

Commenting upon the recent death 
of a lunatic in Toronto gaol, where he 
had been incarcerated for two years, 
the St. Catharines Journal says : 
“There are hundreds of similar cases 
scattered all over the province. In 
this county, the Industrial committee 
of the county council made applica
tion for the admission of an idiotic 
inmate to the asylum for the imbecile 

Nearly twelve months

Next to the Bank of Gommerfre,
STILL TO THE FRONT.

p.

SS?r-'sarS^
BINDERY REMOVAL !

• \ r#4*¥ffP¥4S
HAS REMOVED STS BIMPSM

Marble Works.
T H. HAMILTON’S MARBLE

EE «ssfe»
KJirlorVrtiiiï. a't r«5 *taa (torn

COAL OIL—oo to—
THE OLD RELIABLE

TOBACCO STORE Wholesale,

BY WILLIAM READ
—AND—

Upholstered Goods.

Using only the best and most lasliion-
, able goods the market can produce! 
employing only the best and tones 
reliable workmen, and turning out 
the most hansome, neatest, and 
must durable parlpf suites m tiie 
City, at the lowest price far Gash,

Farcy MouLD^.rf^lartrrtWU^.In

Ordered work done the neatest and 
best in the city. Being practical 
workmen ourselves, and personally 
superintending every line of our busi- 
^ guarantee .the best of.

FOB YOUB

TOBAOGO..CIGAB8,
UIGAitki iKb, 

Ask for tiui Ge/map Health Pipe.
95 Macdonnell Street.

for Clark’s Wooden Picket
still carry on my Lorry,
Express business, in all lia

d&wBmths

One pominion pipte top, 6 
t ctave Organ,

One five octave pipe top 
Organ.

One Bell Organ, 5 octaves. 
Two Melodeons in good 

o rder.

Also Agent 
Wire Fencing 

NOTICE.—I
&S MdSSSSSMr.

If I were dead," and their tears fall fast.

and it UHs you that the storm of 
disease which lies spread its shadow 
over you will give way to the sun
shine of renewed health, if you are 
wise, and try Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription. It can and will effectu
ally cure all female weakneesess and 
derangements, and no woman who 
has not tried it need despair, lor a 
rrial will convince her that it is the 
very ftfiiug she needs to restore her to 
the health tii* fears forever lost.

J. BERNHARDT &. Co.
Lower Wyndham Street. ;at Orilia. 

elapsed before an answer was return
ed to the application, when the in
formation was given that

two hundred prior applications 
to be considered. This is a shocking 
state of affairs, 
should lose no time in providing for 
the insane of the Province the neces
sary accommodât ion, ”

THE NEW CIGAR STORE. 
Tovell’s Block.

Opp. the Post office.
Has in stock all the popular brands 

of Cigars, Cigarettes and 
Tobaceoes

^Trjr oar own Mixture

there were

The Government

H-vSSTiES
IsboW Wh.1 .. SMd. to AM* who
jS^LueeafitiSl

, the best in the

4, f^ll gtock of flrst-clasB

TO WEAK HIM
pEElim!

. .fspp»

ness, we can 
satisfaction to everyone.Mexico Feels Inusité*.

City or mo, Oct. 26,-Tlte -pres» 
insiste thst the Mexican Government 
■demand of the United States an ex
planation of Mr. Miner’s remarks re- 
lerring insultingly to Mexico on]
«enting hie credentials as Minister to 
Costa Bica.

PIANOS - AND - ORGANS WÊKm JA8. KLUUGHE. J. CIBRIEN.m-ai\ vyg examine these 
Goods at

. .YNDHAM 8T.
are

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Cwtoria.To cleanse the stomach, liver, and 
rerally, use Dr. Pierce’s 
cent*.

26 LOWPrami, F.c.

6

hx


